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DECEMBER STYLES IN NEW
YORK.

Tunic Gowns; Surplice Waists; Colon
, Meit In Favor .Brussels Net; White

liberty Satin Waist; All Blaak Waists
Separae Skirts.

Fashion and finance are at" log-

gerheads" jast now, yet to note the
superb toilettes at the opera, the
principal stores overflowing with
elegant materials of all kinds, it
might be supposed that the two were
in perfect harmony. The tunic gowns
are taking so well, that the overskirt
is to be dreaded, one of the greatest
nuisances that ever befell woman-
kind. A tunic trimmed with fringe
over a long, flowing skirt is just the
newest thing, and waists are either
surplice style or a pretence of an
Eton, of tea formed of one of tho
new metal nets, with colored em-

broidery or filet lace, over a lace
yoke.

THE SURI'LICE WalST.

Economy may enter largely into
the concoction of a surphoe waist.
Almost all feminities have odds and
ends of lace, fringe, or satin, all of
which may be used on a sinsrle
waist. Colored satin, coral colotel,
for example, la used in folds between
a white luce yolk, and black chiffon,
folds with a luiuddome black fling
as a finish to the bretelles, and the
color also appears in the draped
girdle. Blue is stylish on black,
and it may be safely asserted that
coral and Copenhagen blue have
distanced all other colors m spite of
the growing popularity of blank.
Some of the most beautiful gowns
of the season are of coral color
throughout with touches of blue
on waist and sleeves.

BRUSSKI.S XET.

One of the daintiest of evening cos-

tumes for a young girl, itsof white
Brussels net and trimmed by folds
of blue taffeta silk (yruihiiteil if de-

sired) the waist in"babj" style,

puffed sleeves, with sash to math,
knotted at the back and fastened

to the press. Theends should be

long reaching to the lower edge of
the skirt. Ribbon may be substi-

tuted for folds, aud pink is as
as bine. Libertv silk or

messaline are also in favor, but net
has its own peculiar charm.

WAISTS.

Colored silk waists We almost
died out, and Fa9hion now demands
the or k waist,
with the exception of white net and
black Chantilly lce. The present
reigning fancy is white Lbrty
satin, with a dainty yoke of very
sheer lace and heavy Venise lace
inserted near the outer edge of the
joke. White chiffon cloth, with
piping and folds of Liberty satin
makes a charming waist, sof r and
more delicate than tho?e of Liberty
satin. The stylish waist
is of silk Brussels net, with black
taffeta silk folds, or heavy Venise
lace. Sleevta are three-quart-

length, and collars as high as it is
possible to wear them.

A JUDICIOUS PURCHASE.

The value of a handsome separa'e
skirt can scarcely be
French voile, panama, ch'ff a bruad- -

cloth and taffeta silk skirts are
shown in the familiar plaited model,
also the circular shape, trimmed
with folds.ribbon or strap; finished
by buttons, and suitable alike for
day or evening wear. A handsome
taffeta silk skirt aud white satin
wait constitutes a toilette appro,
priate for all but the most cere-

monious evening entertiinrmat.
Verona. Clark.

LIFE'S JOURNEY.

Is Burdensome to Many In No. Carolina.

Life's journey i a heavy burden
With a constantly aching back,
With urinary disorders, diabetes,
With anv kidney ill.
Doan's Kidney Pills relieve and cure.

J. H. Robinson, bricklayer, of 915
N. Tryon St., Charlotte, N.C.,says:
"For a long time I suffered with a
bad buck, undoubtedly due to disor-
ders of the kidneys. The secretions
weie all out of sorts, very dark and
full of sediment. I heard of Doan's
Kidney Tills and got a box at a
drug store, and eave them a thor-
ough trial. They restored the se-

cretions to their natural color, made
the secretions normal aud strength-
ened my back 60 that it does not
pain nie at all. In fact, I have not
had an ache sin ;e I used the remedy."

For sule by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Fosie-Milbu- Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Yes, those sad eyed men on the
st'eet r.a.rs and in automobiles
wending their way to the cipitol in
Washington Rre Republican Con-

gressmen. They fear the people,
who have discovered that Republican
rolie:es generate panics, and that
the tariff that protects the trusts
produces difiUvss says a Washington
special.

Large Profits.
The most profitable year the

bankp and trust companies ever en- -

loved was 1906. Increased dm
dends were very generally paid, or
large additions to surplus were
made. The profits of the trust
companies, of New York, aggrega
ted about 40 per cent on their cap
ital. During 1905 the average pro.
nt wa about 3 per cent. It will
be interesting to note how they
come out this year when the books
are balanced. As the high rate of
interest prevailing during 1906 was
the cause stated of big profits in
that year, the still higher rate of
interest this year, should add to
their proils. But is ma ay ban! I
and most trust companies are large
Holders or bonds and stocks, the
decline in value of those securities
will seiionslv reduce their assets, if
figured on their market value. The
reduction in dividends on many
stocks will also cut down the in-
come of trust companies, saving
ban ks, and other fiduciary corpora
tions, but these losses will be some
what balanced Ly tie low priced
securities they have no doubt pur-
chased during the panic.

See The Courier for neatly printed
ftatiuuery.

These Three Big
Asheboro Courierfor One Year foi

tl.25.
Here is Our Offer to Old and New Subscribers:

current

THE ASHEBORO COURIER,
SPARE MOMENTS, monthly, subscription price
THE MOTHER'S MAGAZINE, monthly,
DRESSMAKING HOME, monthly,

Total Subscription Value

Paper of People of This Section.
is a six c ten page, all home print weekly newspaper. It
is Dei- cratic in politics, but makes all the of Randolph,
M , jre, Montgomery, Davidson, Guilford other counties in the
Piedmont section the feature. It hrieflv rpcorrla all rhf imnnrfnnr
happenings of the State nation. Has arranged for special ar-
ticles on tODics of the dav hv nrominent men of the Stare who will
deal with live question.

AT

the
,mn,

news
and

and

We take pleasure in laying before our readers what is undoubt-
edly the greatest subscription offer ever made by any newspaper.
It is the result of an immense amount of work and investigation
covering almost the entire summer months. In the United States
there are published about 250 magazines. We have examined
every one of these magaz:nea from every point of view, taking in-
to account not only their subscription price, but the character of
the reading matter, their typographical appearance, and the finan-
cial standing of their publishers. After the most exhaustive scru-
tiny, we have selected three magazines which we believe we can
endorse and recommend to our readers. These magazines are
SPARE MOMENTS, MOTHER'S MAGAZINE and DRESSMAK-
ING AT HOME. These publications are Magazines and not cheap
mail order papei s. Each of these magazines sells on the news-
stand for either 5 or 18 cents each and have a subscription price of
50 cents a year. Each one of the magazines is ably edited, well
illustrated,. and has a separate cover printed in colors. They are
clean representative standard magazines fit to place on the library
table of any home. These magazines have been most carefully se-
lected with the idea of not only getting literatury quality and ex-
cellence in typographical appearance but with the idea of appeal-
ing to every member of the household. The SPARE MOMENTS
magazine is in a class by itself. "Printers Ink" "It is one of the
most readable and progressive magazines in the field today."
Every issue contains something of interest to men, women and
children. As the names indicate both the MOTHER'S MAGAZINE
and DRESSMAKING AT HOME appeal particularly to women,
and these magazines are also in a class by themselves. The maga-
zines are all the equal of any dollar magazine published. We offer
these three magazines in connection with a new or renewal sub-
scription to this paper on such favorable terms that we do not see
how a single reader of this paper can afford to neglect the remark-
able offer we make. We want you to read every word of this ad-

vertisement. Read the description below of the three magazines.
Read the terms of our offer and then accept AT ONCE.

The Mother's Magazine
THE MOTHER'S MAGAZINE is tli onlr ninnazine exclusively for mothem. Ti

fills a lone felt want tmd poxitivrly nieetH the needs of the most important class of people
iu the world It is cheerful, entertaininir. helpful and intmselv human. It treat of
everything of interest to mothers and nothing else. It carries the news of the dav, and

$1.00
"0 cents
SO cents
50 cents
$2.50

ALL
FOR
1.25.

It enjoys a large and growing circulation and each ,day witm
es the addition of new readers, embracing people of every wall
life, regardless of political or religious beliefs. They read '
Courier for the news and such miscellaneous matter as may in'
est them. -

Become a Courier reader and keep informed, and besides sec'
an abundance of first-cla- magazine literature for the family!
the long winter evenings. Read The Courier.

articles and interviews from the most noted men and woman of the count all
on the mother's problems Its stories and articles are written expressly f r nWhi
deal with real life. Everything in the MOTHER'S MAGAZINE is nraetical M

b

sense. Its good humor and cheerfulness has won immense popularity. Ovfer li
i.evv subscriptions were received within six months. Uesid s fascinating storing,
interviews and features, it contains over 'M recular d. nartments to hpln thA mrJi
every possible way with her children and her home. All renters hnve the priv'
personal advice and help from the editors, a vertihie corrpHpindence school for '

The magazine contains from 48 tsdl pages, beautifully printed and profusely il,'
in col-r- s. Aor 11108 THE MOTHERS MAGAZ1N E promises more than eyer be
peciolly along tho lines of Physical Culture, Beauty articles, Child study, Kino
methods iu the home, Health, Finance, the Servant Problem, Food Products, and
tioii, and a great variety of matter for the mother's entertainment and pleasure.
her there is no substitute for the Mother, .Magazine. The.e is nothing like it pv
in the country.

Spare Moments
Even- - year or so some one magazine comes to the front mid stands out as a

This year it is SPARE MOMENTS. The magszine has had a meteoric career ajtf
a record in the publishing lield. In les- than three years, it ha obtained aeubfcof 300 OKI) copies a nion'h, covering the I'nitfd States from the Atlantic to the Pafcil
from the Canadian border to the Gulf of Mexico Started in November 1905 mpage jiaper with a subscription price of tm cents a year, it increased by gradual' sti
a page magazine, with a cover in colors, and a subscription price of 58cenUi
There is absolutely no other mugHzine like pare Moments publi htd at the price,
printed with good ink, clear type On a hood quality of peper. It contains artieles
same writers who contribute to the "Saturday Evening Tost." "Collier's," "MiJ
and other magazines which sell for 10 or 15 cent a copy. SPARE MOMENTS
much for one article in one issue as some papers pay lor all the matter they' ui
whole year. It is a s magazine in every respect. During 1007-- this1 to
win coinain uiree great, serial stones, a dozen r more short stories, by the best I

of the day, article of current iuten-st- besides department, devoted to. Cooking,
making, Fancy Work, Physicial Culture, the Children, etc. MDU

at
I

1
This magazine is the size of the Ladies' Home Journal and rniitiunn ' Sli h'jllf

dealing almost entirely with fashions. It not onlv hs a bands' me cover ini1 Sol
every issue contains a DOUBLE PAGE FAsSWON'lN COLORS. It telln women
dress; what to wear; how to make their own garments and how to have thm' mac
nishes the latest and most elegant designs; informs whm materials are being tad 1worn; indicates what would be lecom ng; contains millinery hints; health and
hints; home cooking receipts; articles on home floriculture; contains more fuslilfen,4
and more practical designs than any other fashion magazine: it nlakeaar

pattern for every design; it gives suggestions f r making over clothes; at
individual advxe to subscribers and in fact, hundreds of ideas and helps for the wtf
the home. i ',,? In
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Dressmaking Home!

Address TE COURIER, ASHEBORO,


